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To Spend witn Chauliss Muskango. The first
of September she will go for a short

ENGAGEMENT TO WED AN.

NOTJNCED TODAY. rest at one ot the summer resorts be
fore returning to Omaha.

What ,

is Going On

in Society Circles
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Jacobberger

erftertaining Mesdames W. 0. Ham-lei- n
of Chicago and Mr. John Farratt

of Fremont at a week-en- d party.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Roberts will

have seven guests at dinner July
4; H. C Christiansen, four, and H.
L McVVilliami, four.

An orchestra will play at the club
both afternoon and evening of July
4 and will also play through the
dinner period. The new bath house
will be used for the first time and
bathing and water sports will add to
the amusements.

anu cnuaren spent last week in
Beatrice with Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Kimball.

Mrs. C. A. Prince of Pueblo. Colo..

the First Presbyterian church per.formed the ceremony before an im-

provised altar of palms and ferns in
the living room. The bridal couple
marched down the stairs to the straina
of the Lahengrin wedding march,
played by Miss Florence Senior. The
bride wore a gown of white net with
lace trimmings and carried a shower
bouquet of white bride roses and
sweet peas.

Thirty-fiv- e relatives and friends at-
tended the ceremony. The color
scheme of pink and white was carried
out in the table decorations and in
the refreshments. The young couple

is the guest of Mrs. W. S. Wilcox for
tne summer.

'
(ConUnna t tnm flnrt Pas1..)

Raymond Welch near Los Angeles,
and from there will go to Hollywood.

Mrs. Alfred Kennedy and Miss
Jean and Master George Kennedy left
Saturday night to spend the summer
at West Point, LakJ Minnetonka,
Mrs. Kennedy will also be near her
son, Gilbert, who is in the officers'
training camp at Fort Snelling. Dur-
ing her absence Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
C. Kennedy, jr., will occupy the Ken

Events to Come.

The first bridge party for the (rantlnnejenjraehraeoluinnne)women of Happy Hollow club will
take place Thursday afternoon, July
5, at 2 o'clock, following the regular
ladies' day luncheon. Mrs. F. I. Superfluous Hair

Must Be Devitalized
nedy home.

Jumper or Miss Henrietta Rees ofMiss Elizabeth WaJr Smylie,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Frank

the entertainment committee will take
reservations of those who plan to at-
tend until the day before, when all
must be in.

V riy-- )T

'it 84 ' I ' Jf

Wade Smylie, has returned from the
Emma Willard school at Troy, N. Y.

i .Miss smylie will spend only a it The Kappa Kaooa Gamma sorority

Events of the Last Week.
Several motor loads of friends of

Judge and Mrs. W. A. Redick sur-

prised them last Monday night after
they had established themselves in
their new home in Dundee, by calling
to give an informal housewarming.
The party included:

Messre. and Meadamee
Will Borne, Charlei T. Kountae,
W. J. Foye. Joseph Barker,
E. H. Spmiue. John Redick.

Meedamee Meedamea
Arthur Remington, J. T. Stewart Id.

Mr. J. Deforest Richarde.

Wednesday night Mrs. F. A. Nash
gave a picnic supper on her lawn for
Nash and Henry Cartan of San Fran-
cisco, who are visiting their grand-
mother, Mrs. E. W. Nash. Miss Vir-

ginia Crofoot, Miss Virginia Offutt,
Miss Erna Reed, Miss Elizabeth
Barker, Miss Claire Daugherty, Miss
Esther Willielm, Miss Olga Metr,
Miss Grace Allison, Charles Burgess,
Denman Kountze, Lodovic and Ed-

ward Crofoot, Richard Page, Jabin
Caldwell and Edward Daugherty
were the guests, and after supper they
alt attended a movie and then mo-

tored to the Country club for the
dance.

will meet Tuesday at the home of

TJnMka testes and rub-o- n preparations,this wonderful liquid attacks hair under
the skin as well as on the skin. It does
Its work quickly, then evaporates. ts

from its use are Immediate and last
nr. Buy a bottle ot the fenuMia Dm

Miracle and

days in Omaha and then leave for
Colorado where she expects to spend
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the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. William Stull and

William Stull, jr., will leave tonight
for their country home to spend the
summer there. 1 hey will be acconv
panied by Miss Marguerite Steven'
son of Kearney, Neb.

Dr. Fred Lake went to Culver. Ind. Itmel Clare Orris
Tuesday with his son, Lawrence, who

TOILETTES
ays
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electricity, ar

oranTthlnffelBe."
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of the high-
est character

eatlr De
Miracle. Beware
of

of
Boerna aaaaastaca
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enters the Culver Woodcraft camp for

Mrs. to sew lor the war
relief. The Meeting, which was sched-
uled for Wednesday, was changed be-
cause of the Fourth.

Members of the University club of
Omaha will give a dinner Tuesday at
7 o'clock to all enlisted university
men at Fort Omaha. The list in-

cludes sixty-fiv- e noncommissioned
and twenty-tw- o commissioned off-
icers.

Here and There in Society.
Rev. and Mrs. A. H. Marsh and

children will spend July with the
former's parents in Blair. Mr. Marsh
will return each Saturday for his regu-
lar Sunday services.

Miss Florence Moore attended the
wedding of her cousin Arthur Baldwin

you win ret the
original liquid hair
remover, w h I o h
alono has the power
to devitalise hair.
Well wo-
men always use De
Miracle for remov-
ing hair from the
limbs to prevent It
from showing
through atocklnsrs.
Also for removing;
hair from under
arms. To avoid dis-

appointment, refuse
Imitations or sub-
stitutes. Be sure to
buy D Miracle by
name and you will
get the only deplla- -

games will be a feature worth notic-
ing. Happy Hollow club will make

the summer.
Mrs. Frank T. Hamilton and chil-

dren left Friday for Minnetonka. of its usual Tuesday meht dinner
where they have a cottage for the
summer.

dance a celebration of the Fourth, but
will have only its regular table d'hote
dinner on the patriotic day.

Alberti-Wile- y Wedding.Mr. A. G. Beeson'left Friday for the
A pretty ceremony took place Wed

to exploit the
mmm of qaeatloa-abl- e

depilatories.JTJ2S. O. TV. ?L,DJ?JjD0E; At the Field Club.
Miss Helen Kruit entertained one

nesday afternoon at 4 o'clock when
Miss Verna WHey, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Wiley, of Salt Lake
fitv anrl r T.vnn S. A1hrti trrof the larger children's parties at the

iory tnai nas a
binding guarantee In each package
which, entitles you" to your money If itfalls. In SOc, 11.09 and 3.0O bottles at
your dealer's, or direct, postpaid, in plainwrapper De Miracle Chemical Co., Dept.A-- Park Ave. and 128th 8L,NerTorl

unteer in the ambulance corps. He
was barred at the last moment hv hi united in marriage at the home of theYOUTHFUL BRIDE OF WEEK

VISITS HERE. brides sister, Mr, Loren Andrus, in
fnday alternoon matinee dance at
the Field club in celebration of her
eleventh birthday. The guests were:

Maadamaa Madami
X. 8. Morrow, H. U. Gouldlnf,

youth and the fact that he would
have had to enter for the duration of

Council Blurts. Kev. J1. W. of

the war instead of for six mnnth
t Mr. Charles Youni of Chicago, for.

meriy ot umana, was in the city Instant
Bunion Relief

anuteuay.
Dr. J W. Duncan has returned

Anna Eeselka, Anna Wladaman.
Laroy Pteau,

A! tun. Vlisri
Lana Kruf. Evlyn Knoboi,
Marvaret Shotwall, 0rtruda Oouldlng,
Marlon , Htlan Cox.
Janntto Krur. Nina Crlaa.
PauUna Mary dotty,
Catharlna Krans, Marjorla Coroy.

from a month's nost erarliiata work-
in Boston and Mew York City.

Mr. ana Mrs. liaroia Hloraheld- -
orown and daughter. Bertha. Helen Consdon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Fetters and
At Last! Instant Relief for that Awful Bunion ?7'r.r.
Whr continue to suffer the afooy. tortura and discomfort of that awful bunion
when here Is Instant Relief Guaranteed and you dos t have to par one cant
aoless sou sat absolute satisfaction.

to Miss June Breidenfclt in 1'remont
Thursday.

Miss Ruth Thompson has returned
from New York City, where she took
one of the principal parts in "Gypsy
Love" to spend the summer with tier
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Thomp-
son. Miss Thompson has a four-ye- ar

contract with Andrea Dipple,
former manager of the Chicago Opera
company, and expects to return to
New York in August to prepare for
her next role.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Burkenroad ar-
rive Sunday night for a ten days' visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Max Burkenroad.

Mrs. O. M. Halligan of Atchison,
Kan., spent last week with Mr, and
Mrs. W. S. Wilcox.

Miss Bessie Scierside of St. Louis
arrived this morning to visit Mrs. A.
Hene and Mrs. D. Wells.

Miss Lula Walker of Bellwood,
Neb., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Ben F. Marti.
'Miss Mary Coll has gone to New

York to spend the summer studying

Thursday on the "Maui" from San
Francisco for Honolulu. J. Dwver each hadMr, and Mrs. G,

dinner narties of six at the club rnMr. Clmer I. Neville has el

east to join Mrs. tseeson and to be
8one a month.

Miss Eugenia Brennan left on
Wednesday for a month's visit with
the Misses Mabel and Mary Wyness
at Oklahoma City. Miss Brennan
took her degree of bachelor of arts
at the recent commencement of the
Nebraska State university and

Mrs. Paul Rivett at the can-sin- g

school held at the high school
ast week.

jMrs. 0. W. Eldridge leaves today
with her youngest son, William, for
a month's stay in Estes Park, Colo.
She is going to recuperate from a re-
cent nervous breakdown.

Mrs. J. W. Barnhart and son,
Charles B. Barnhart, left Saturday
night for Chicago, where they wilt
embark for a steamer trip to Macki-
nac Island and other lake resorts.
Upon their return they will stop for a
visit with their daughter and sister,
Mrs. F. J. Hedetand, and Rev. Hede-lan- d,

pastor of St, James church,
Fergus Falls, Minn.

Social Gossip.
Echoes of the wedding at which

Misses Meliora and Elizabeth Davis
were attendants in Minneapolis still
reach our ears. Miss Elizabeth Davis
was the fortunate bridesmaid who
caught the bride's bouquet ai Mrs.
Westen slipped away to make ready
for her wedding journey. The two
young women spent last week-en- d

with Mrs. Harold Pritchett at Lake

day night. Mr. and Mrs. Raymondana is in new jorK, with his son
Eugene, from Exeter. Helm of Duluth. who are visting in "Bunion Comfort"

Guaranteed to Give Instant Relief
Omaha for two weeks, are theIrs. L. K. Babcock of CWaor,
guests of the former.

Mrs. C. T. Uren and Mrs. H. S.
was at the Fontenelle last week. Mrs..
Babcock was formerly of Omaha and McDonald each had luncheon partiesnas many triends here.

Mr. Harold . MrCnnnplI rli,rn.4
last week from Los Angeles.

Cured over TJ.00O Man and women last year 1J rears of continued success. Millions who have
tried pads, plates, steel contraptions and all torts of cheap remedies without success gladly pay
the full price for a real remedy 'Bunion Comfort" the only known Bunion cure. Don't aive n

don't think that Bunions are Incurable don't ear you've tried everything under the sun go
today to the druggist named below get a boa of "Bunion Comfort" try two plattera-a- nd it

you do not find instant relief , return the remainder and set all your money back. Wl know what
" taavs doae tor oUert we know what taer can 0.0 lor you.

HAINES DRUG CO., Northwest Corner 15th and DouglaeSta.

of six Saturday.

At Seymour Lake Country Club.
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Combs enter

r. Lien man Kountze returned
from school in Cleveland. ..

Mrs. Mashier 0)lnetr u I,,.,-,.- . tained at a dancing party Friday
night, having as their guestsThursday of the Cooking club, which

met at her home for luncheon. Meiin. ana Meaatmei
ETAOINNO. Porry.,r. and Mrs. Fred Cox, Mr. and

Mrs. Don Neelv and Mr anrl Mr.
C. B. WRcntr. ETA01NN

MIUM HEMil
El Inn Olnter, Mary Rockwall.
Mary Thomas,

Mann MMr
Richard Perry. KumoII Wasntr,

W. Davis motored to Tekamah Fri-
day night for the dinner given by
Mr. and Mra. Walter Hopewell in
honor of their guest. Miss Florence
Riddell, formerly of Omaha, hut now

Cheater Wasner. Morlyn Comba,
Mr. and Mrs. Kov Uennis enter

Minnetonka, then went back to spend tained at dinner, their guests includprincipal of schools in Manchester, la,two weeks with W. S. Dwtnnell, the
bride's mother, and later expect to ing Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nixon, Miss

Baumann-Sexto- n Wedding.
St. Bridaet'l natltnlir rhnr-- t. CV...I,

return to spend a longer time with
Mrs, Pritchett

Mrs. Thomas Heyward of Pitts- - Side, was the scene an Wrrin.arlau strains of Mendelssohn's wedding BEST DIAMOND, WATCH AND JEWELRY VALUES IN OMAHA. If you want to look protprout wear
fin fnuin DUraond. Bm.cUi, It is th bait investment you can make. Diamonds have steadily increased

in value for many years, and will continue to do so for years to come. They are of the same value everywhere.
inarch, played by Miss tna Bowman,
and took their place beneath an arch
of ferns. They were unattended and
the service was very simple. Follow

ourgti, ft., ana son, 1 nomas, jr.,
are visting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Busch.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamei C Ewell of Loftit Seven Diamond
ing the ceremony a wedding break- - MILITARY

WRIST

rneua jioiaicin, misa siuu jwioiim,
Miss Florence Dennis and Miss Doro-

thy Dennis.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cox were din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Mickel.

Another dinner party was com-

posed of Misses Irene McGuire and
Maud Cochran and Messrs. Harry
Christianson and Verdon Clark.

Complimentary to Mr. and Mrs. Z.
H. Clark of Houston, Tex., who are
guests of their daughter, Mrs. John
R. Hughes, and Mr. Hughes, a nicely
appointed dinner was given Friday
evening. Covers were laid for:

Meiers, and Meadamee
Z. D, ClarK W. B. Cheek.

of Houeton, Tex.; John P.. Hughes,
C. E. Scan-- . Oeorgo H. Brewer.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Bell are

WATCH

Cluster Rings
The Diamonds are

mounted so as to look
like one targe single
stone.

Handsomest and most
showy ring for the
Least Money.

Msrvele of Beauty
at 150, ITS, $100 and
$125.

Credit Terms. $1.35.
11.86, 12.50 and $3
Mr wttk.

last was served. ,!he rooms were
decorated in pink and white and the
table was banked with pink and white
roses.

The young couple left on the noon
train for Omaha, where a wedding
breakfast was served them Thurs-
day morning at the home1 of the
bridegroom's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Ostenberg. They will take

morning of the marriage of Miss
Verna Sexton and Mr. George

Rev. Father Borer performingthe double ring ceremony. --The Loh-

engrin wedding march was played
by Miss Ella Gibbons and Miss Ms-ri- e

Brady aang an Ave Marie pre-
ceding and "Oh, Promise Me" fol-

lowing the ceremony.
The bride's gown was of georgette

crepe and taffeta, embroidered in sil-
ver thread and seed pearls. Her tulle
veil was held in place by a band of
pearls. She carried a shower bou-
quet of bride's roses and sweet peas.Her only attendant, Miss Estelle
McCarron. wore a gown of citron
shade, made also of the georgette
crepe and taffeta, and with this was
worn a large picture hat of milan.
She carried Mra. Ward

( EXTRA
11 VALVE J)

6S9 Loftil Perfec.
tion Diamond Ring.
14k solid sold.
bviS $50

SI.2S a Weak

$15
an extended wedding trip in the
east before returning to Hoffland,
where they will be at home after
August 1.

The seorst of the rare beauty of this
ring lies in the perfectly matched stones,
all of the Diamonds being uniform la

ixe and brilliancy, thus producing the
appearance of a large, handioms Solitaire.
Ring la 14 Karat Solid Gold; DlsmondsI he bride is a graduate ot the Al

The moat usefulmounteq in pi annum.
sift for the soldieMan' rauAfltAJohn' L, Sexton, brother of the bride!

served as best man. ,
L.Vl.l.l . IIIVII a HIVI BB.U3 and nurse answer WW

liance High school and an accom-
plished musician. The
guests were Mr. and Mra. William.
Ostenberg, jr., and their two daugh-
ters, Kathryn and Virginia, and Mr.
Clark C Denny, all of Omaha.

A weddinsr breakfast waa rvt 44. '11 1 ill a. A- - v a. 'PH .er-M- ea-sWJv Diamond ing the call to service
2S0 Mllltarr Wrist Watch,

U7S La Valller
tine solid fold, one
brilliant Diamond,
one reel Pearl, tit.
teen. Inch solid fold
neck chain

MIAKUNI nerItlnV. I raMMta ullatraa. unbreakable alaie: hlKh.arade F'

1180 Ear Screwi,
14k solid gold, 2 fineAt the Clubs on the Fourth.

Jewel movement. Specially priced In
Solid Nickel Case, 110; term., .,1 a
Month. In Solid Sterling Stiver Case.
115; terma, 11.50 m Month. In 1 Karat

I Soil J Gold Case, 125: terms, 11.50 a

the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Sexton, for the imme-
diate family and close friends. The
young couple left immediately for
Denver and will visit Yellowstone
park and various places of interest
in and around Denver. They will be
at home August 1 at 234Z South
Thirty-fift- h street. ,

Both the Country and Field clubs $90diamonds,
at

In,. 14k soil.

$1 SS a Week.
$16.75
$1.68 a Month

will have their regular dinner dances.
Seymour Lake Country club and IB' a MonthMomn.

Phone Douglas 1444 and Our SalesmanThe Old Reliable, OriginalCarter Lake club are planning spe Will -- II.
CaH ar Writ few r.U. oacial dinner dances for the night of the I0FTIS

CaBROSicaira
Diamond and Watch Credit House

M.l WIm rih. NIamI It.nlp Hliu--
Fourth. At the tormer club a soecial Open Daily Until 9.P.M. IWedding Date Set ' ' program of all kinds of sports and South Sbrteeath St Comer llateaath and Harney Ste., Omahai he marnaa-- of Miss Alien r.rt.e Saturday Until 9:30Opposite BUreeBS-naa- a le. uepartment atare.and Dr. Sanford Gilford, whose en-

gagement was announced two weeks
ago, has been let for July 11 and will

bvanston, III., and son, Marion, will
arrive Sunday to spend July with
Mrs. Ewell'a parents, Mr. and Mra.
Joseph Crow, in Dundee.

Miss Gertrude Metz ia in Moline,
III., for the wedding of a schoolmate
at Mrs. Somers' school in Washing-
ton, ;Miss Dorothea Stevens, whose
marriage to Mr. Dwight Deere Wy-ma- n

of Moline took place Saturday
on the lawn of the Stevens home in
Moline. The bridegroom is the
grandson of the latei Mr. Charles
Deere and is a cousin of Mr. Willard
Hosford of this city.

Mrs. I. Pj Lord returned last Sat-

urday from visting in Dixon, III.;
Rockford and Chicago. She was ac-

companied on her return by her
grandson, John Lord Vaugn of Chi-

cago, who is with her for a visit,
Mrs. Edwin Morrison, who has

been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. p. Tukey, returned Tuesday
to Kansas City.

Miss Helen Magee of Chicago, who
has been visting her brother, Mr.
Wayland Magee, and Mrs. Magee at
"Summerhill Farm," wai with Dr.
and Mrs. J. P. Lord last week for
a few days.

Mr. Francis Gaines returned from
Yale last Sunday and has applied
for a commission in the aviation
corps, which he hopes to receive
within a month.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Rosewater and
family left Thursday for Los Ange-
les, where they are to live;'

The home of Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Rodney Tyler, is under quarantine on
account of the illness of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Marion Tyler O'Connor,
with scarlet .fever.

Messrs. C E. Yost. W. B. T. Belt
and Arthur S. Rogers left Friday
for New York to be gone ten days.

Mra. Lather Kountze, who went to
Chicago to meet her son, Harkness.
upon his return from Exeter and was
stopping at the Chicago Beach, has
been retained by' the illness of her
daughter,' Gertrude, who went over
with her and was taken with scarlet
fever and is now-i- quarantine with
a nurse in an apartment on Sixty-thir- d

street, while Mrs. Kountze and
Harkness are at the Blackstone in
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Kelly left
Saturday for Chicago, where Mr.
Kelly will teach and lecture at the
National Summer School of Music at
Lake Forest during July. In August
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly will return to
Omaha to spend the winter, . t

Mr. Richard Page has arrived from
school at Lawrenceville and will not
go to France next month as a vol- -

uiuu wcuuins;, wiin only Ine
two families present Dr. Gifford
has signed up with the medical corps
of the army for two yeare and is
expecting to be called at any time,
so that an earlv weddln has hn CHICAGO BEACH HOTEL

Hyde Park Blvd. on the Ipke Shore

CHICAGO

decided upon. Miss Carter ia at pres-
ent in the east,, where she was brides

ANNOUNCING

THE OPENING
OF THE

CLUB CAFE
Monday, July 2

maid fnday at the wedding of a
school friend in Portland. Mi. mil
will be home next Thursday. At tke Gateway to Everything '

400 miles of onen water. Prorata Mn'nn
Oitenberg-Smlt- h Wedding,
j The home of Mr. and Mrs. C. X.
Smith in Alliance was the scene of i
pretty wedding Wednesday morning,
when their youngest daughter, Doro-
thy, was united in marriage with Mr.
William H. Ostenberg, jr., of Omaha.
Only the relatives and Intimate
friends witnessed the ceremony. Rev.
J. B. Cams performed the ceremony.

542 acres of park. Two ftolf courses
(9 and 18 holes). Acres of tennis courts.
Excellent parage accommodations. Boat
infe, fishing, etc.

t
10 minutes' ride to' Chicago's shop

ping and theatre center.

offering bathers every comfort and corrve-nietic- a,

100 miles of bridle paths and
motor ways.

America's fefatest Museum of Natural
History. Army and Aeroplane Maneuvers.1607l2 Farnam H. J. OLSEN, Mgr.

rromptiy at o'clock the br da
I I I I I I I SaSaawaaaaakAaaeSaaaaelparty came down the ataira to the

The Best American and European Plan Hotel in the West
Cuisine and service unexcelled. Special accommodations en suite for families.

Club rooms at the disposal of mo K .--Jk.t lrMal
aaU rarnltm ahuanuai ( tonata free of ehar&e. Visit the P

Automobile Tea Garden.CLOSING OUTSee Our
Fine Line

of
anaWe are closing eat all our new Bedel White

liaiBiEnamel ramgerators and lee Boxes at
sacrifice la prices, aad starting at ft
la wlta ear l&M Ice Bex tot WlfjQ 1I

tfis
Wttk preperUoaal eloseeiit arieei ea tke
rest, lea earnsot afford te Bias the bar-rai-

we offer It yoi want an Ice Bex. 6as
ibm, Baby Baggr, Bags, B. ec aaqrudng
m ue ramnare otee
ttnek vest Beds, tell eiwuaeie else trea

Sanatorium KUO te llfMM, ea sale ken at ...85.88

Sacrifice Furniture Saloi

RED
WHITE
arid BLUE

BASKETS
Just arrived. Fine for
the sick friend or Fourth
of July Tahle.

JOHN BATH
"Tke Careful Florist" .

Pheae Douglas 3000

U04 FARNAM ST., OMAHA

C2

This Institution It the only one
in the central west with separate
buildings situated in their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dis-

tinct, and rendering it possible to
classify cases. The one building
being fitted for and devoted to the
treatment of and

diseases, no others be-

ing admitted: the other Rest Cot-

tage being designed for and de-
voted to the exclusive treatment
of select mental cases requiring
for a time watchful care and spe-
cial nursing.

ao...

We are forced te sen the telaaee of the f0M stock el klfa-fre- d

FURNITURE, RUGS and STOVES
i Of the Big FoaT-Ster- y Utft Sb Wankeate

Wkleh Is ea Bale la Oar Saleereosa, Cerner litk aad Sedge.
Sraltew tks axeeaale at raw frtaaae mm aetafcaata a4 swa-ek-

faaaa ue Sarlas tkla W aate. Thar tum aavae aeaaey aa4
yoa aaa. tea, Tke we afer aauaaae k 4Uaat laraam

ocmrr torn bom at raAcncA ut Torn owi raiCB.
sracut ATTBNTION to BCvaM.

STATE FURNITURE COMPANY

Write for e and booklet,

WILtARD D. ROCKEFELLER

Managing Director

Phone Itonelas Ml 7. Cerner 14th and Dodge, Onaka, Keb,


